Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, June 14, 2022
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

I. Roll Call of Committee Members to Establish Quorum:
   Sandra Price, Chair
   Richard Weisenhoff, Vice-Chair
   Patricia Branch
   Rosa Maymi
   Robert “Jerome” Rollerson
   Young Smith
   Trent Williams

II. Call to order

III. Consideration of the May 10, 2022, Meeting Minutes

IV. Old Business:
   A. Legislative Update (Patricia)

V. New Business
   A. CPAB Subcommittees
      1. Howard County-Montgomery County Inter-Governmental (Sandra and Richard)
      2. Legislative Monitoring (Patricia)
      3. Board Training (Rosa and Jerome)
      4. Community Engagement/Education (Young and Trent)

   B. FY23 Meeting Schedule

VI. Office Report
   A. Updates from Office of Consumer Protection Staff
VII. Other Announcements or Dates of Importance
   A. July social gathering
      1. Tuesday, July 12, 7:00-8:30p.m.: Union Jacks, Columbia, MD
   B. Other

VIII. Next Committee Meeting Date(s)
   A. September 13, 2022

IX. Adjournment